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CHAPTER II. 

AFTER o. refresbment, which was called tbe morning meal 
and to whicb tbe two friends sat clown at o.o bour wbeo 
common morto.ls were o.lready long pMt their middo.y pran
dium, Petronius proposed a light doze. According to him, 
it was too early for visita yet. " Tbere are, it is true," 
said he, " people who begin to visit their acquaintances 
about suurise, thinking tha.t custom an old Roma.n one, bnt 
I look on this as barbo.roas. Tbe o.fternooo hours o.re most 
proper, - not eo.rlier, bowever, tbo.n tbo.t one when the sun 
passes to the side of Jove's temple on tbe Ca.pito! o.nd 
beuins to look slo.ntwise on the Forum. In o.utumn it is o . 
still hot, o.od people are glad to sleep after eatmg. At tbe 
same time it is pleasant to hear tbe noise of the fountain in 
the a.trium, a.nd, after the obligatory thousa.nd steps, to doze 
in tbe red light which filters in throngh the purple half
dra.wn velarium." 

Vinicius recognized tbe jnstice of these words; and the 
two meo bega.u to wa.lk, speaking in a careless manner of 
who.t was to be heard on the Palatina and in the city, and 
pbilosopbiziug a little upon life. Petronius withdrew then 
to the cubicnlum, but did not sleep long. In half an hour 
he ca.me out, a.ad, having given commaod to bring verbena, 
he iuhaled tbe perfume and rnbbed bis hancls o.nd temples 
with it. 

"Thou wilt not believe," said he, " how it eolivens and 
fresheos one. Now I am renrly." 

The litter wo.s wo.iting long siuce; benco tbey took tbeir 
places, and Petronius gave commaml to benr them to the 
Vicus Patricius, to tbe bonse of Aulus. Petronius's " ín
sula" lay on the southern slope of thc Palatina, near tbe 
so-oalled Carinre; tbeir ncarest way, thereforr, wa.s below 
the Forum; but sin ce Petronius wishcd to stcp in on the 
wo.y to see tbe jeweller Iclomeneus, he gave the direction to 
carry thcm along the Viena Apollinis and tho Forum in tbe 
direction of tbe Vicus celeratus, on the corner of which 
were mo.ny tabernre of every kind. 

Gigantic Africana bore the litter nncl moved on, preceded 
by slo.ves called pediscquii. Pctronius, after sorne time, 
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raised to bis nostrils in silence bis palm odorous with ver
bena., and seemed to be meditating on sometbing. 
"It occurs ~ me," said be after a while, "that if thy 

fores~ goddess 1s not a slave she might Ieave the house of 
Plautms, and transfer herself to thine. Thou wouldst sur
round her with lo~e and cover her with wealth, as I do my 
adored Chrysothem1s, of whom, speaking between us I ha.ve 
quite as nearly enough as she has of me." ' 

:Marcus shook bis head. 
"No?" inquired Petronius. "In the worst event the 

case would be left with Cresar, and thou mayst be ce~tain 
tha.t, thanks even to my influence, our Bronzebeard wonld 
be on thy side." 

" Thou knowest not Lygia," replied Vinicius. 
"Then permit me to ask ü tbou know her otherwise than by 

sight? Hast spoken with her? hast confessed thy !ove to her?" 
"I ~a.w her first at the fountain; since then I have met 

her tw1ce. Re~ember that d~ring my ata.y in the house of 
Aul~s, I d~?l~ m a separate villa, intended for guests, and, 
ha.vmg a dtSJOmted arm, I could not sit at the common table. 
Only on the eve of the day for which I announced my de
parture did I meet Lygi~ at supper, but I could not say a 
"'.ord _t.o bey. I had to hsten to Anlus and bis account of 
victories ga1~ed by him in Britain, and then of the fall of 
small states m Italy, which Licinius Stolo strove· to prevent. 
In general I do not know whetber Aulas will be able to 
sp~ak _of aught els~, and do not think that we sball escape 
th1s h1story unless 1t be thy wish to bear about the efl'emi
nacy of these da.ya. They hav_e pheasants in their preserves, 
but they do not eat tbem, settmg out from tbe principie tbat 
every pbeasant eate~ brings nearer the end of Roman power. 
I met her a se~ond tune at the garden cistern, with a freshly 
plucked reed 10 h_er ba.nd, th_e. top of which she dipped in 
the water and sprmkled the mses growing around. Look 
at my_ knees. By the shield of Bercules, I tell thee that 
they d1d_ not tr?mble wben clouds of Parthinns advanced on 
our mamples w1th howls, but they trembled before the cis
~rn. And, confased as a youtb who still wears a bulla on 
lns neck, I merely beggecl pity with my eyes not being able 
to utter a word for a long time." ' 

Petronius looked at him, as if with a certain envy. 
" Happy man," said be, "though the world and life were 
the worst possible, one thing in them will remain eternally 
goO<l, - youth l " 
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After a. while he inquired: " And hast thou not spoken to 
her?" 

" Wben I had recovered somewhat, I told her that I was 
returning from Asia, that I bad disjointed my arm near tbe 
city, and had suffered severely, but at th? m~m~nt of leav
ing that ho pitable house I saw tbat su.ffenng m 1t was more 
to be wished for than delight in anotber place, that sickness 
tbere was better than health somewhere else. Confused too 
on her pnrt, abe listened to my words witb bent bead while 
drawing something with the reed on the saffron-colored 
sand. Afterward she raised her eyes, then looked down at 
the marks drawn already; once more she looked nt me, as 
if to ask about something, and then fled on a sudden like a 
hamadryad before a dull faun." 

"She must ha.ve beautiful eyes." 
"As the sea- and l wns drowned in them, as in the 

sea. Believe me that the archipelago is less blue. After a 
while a. little son of Plautius ran up with a question. But T 
did not understand what he wanted." 

" O A thene ! " exclaimed Petronius, '' remove from the 
eyes of this youth the bandage with which Eros has bound 
them; if not, he will break bis bead against the columna of 
Venus's temple. . 

'' O thou spring bud on the tree of life," said he, turning 
to Vinicius, "thou first green shoot of tbe vine l lnstead of 
taking thee to the Plautiuses, I ought to give command to 
bear tbee to tbe house of Gelocius, where there is a school 
for youtbs unacquainted with life." 

"\Vbat dost thou wish in particular?" 
"But what dicl she write on the sand? Was it not the 

nnme of Amor, or a beart pierced with bis dart, or some
thing of such sort, that one might know from it tbat the 
satyrs bad whispered to the ear of that ny_mph various 
secreta of life? Ilow couldst tbou help lookmg on those 
marks?" 

"It is longer since I have put on the toga tbnn seems t.o 
thee," snid Vinicius, "and before little Aulus ran up, I 
looked cnrefully at those marks, for I know that frequently 
maidcns in Greece and in Rome draw on tho sand a confes
sion wbich tbeir lips will not utter. But guess what sbe 
drew!" 

"If it is other than I supposed, I shall not guess." 
"A fish." 
" Whnt dost thou say?" 
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"I say, a fish. Vi'lrnt did that mean, - that cold blood 
is fl.owina in her veins? o far I do not know; but thou, 
who hast called me a spring bud on the tree of life, wilt be 
able to understand the sign certainly." 

"Carissime! nsk such a thing of Pliny. He knows fish. 
If old Apicius were alive, he could tell thee something, for 
in the course of his life he ate more fish than could find place 
at one time in the bay of Naples." 

Further conversation wns interrupted, since they werc 
borne into crowded streets where the noise of people hin
dered them. 

From the Vicus Apollinis they turned to the Boarium, and 
then entered the Forum Romanum, where on clear days, 
before sunset, crowds of idle people assembled to stroll 
among the columns, to tell and hear news, to see noted 
people borne past in litters, and finally to look in _at the 
jewelry-shops, the book-shops, the arches where com was 
cbanged, shops for silk, bronze, and ali other nrticles with 
which the buildings covering tbat part of the market placed 
opposite the Capitol were filled. 

One-half of the Forum, immediately under the rock of the 
Capitol, was buried alrendy in sbade; but the columns of 
the temples, placed bigber, seemed golden in the sunsbine 
and tbe blue. Those lying lower cast leugtbened sbadows 
on marble slabs. The place was so filled with columns 
everywbere tbat the eye was lo t in them ns in a forest. 

Those buildings nnd columns seemed huddled together. 
They towered sorne above others, tbey stretched toward the 
right t.mcl the left, they climbed toward tbe height, nnd they 
clung to tbe wall of the Capitol, or sorne of them clung to 
others, like greater and smnller. thicker and tbinner, wbite 
or gold colored tree-trunks, now blooming uncler architraves, 
0owers of the ncanthus, now surrounded with Jonic corners, 
now flnished with n simple Doric qundrangle. Above that 
forest glenmed colored triglypba; from tympaos tood forth 
tbe sculptared forms of gods; from lhe summits winged 
golden qunclrigre seemecl rendy to fly nwny through spnce 
into tbe bluo dome, fixed serenely above thnt crowded pince 
of temples. Through thc middle of the market and nlong 
the edges of it 0owcd a river of pcople; crowds pnssed 
under tho nrches of the basílica of Julius Cresar; crowds 
were sitting on the steps of Cn. tor nnd Pollux, or walking 
arouncl the temple of Vesta, resembling on thnt grcat marhlo 
background mnny-colored swnrms of bntterflics or beetlci;, 
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Down immense steps, from the ~ide of th~ temple on the 
Capitol dedicated to Jupiter Opt1mus Mnx1mus, carne ne_w 
w:l.\'es . at the rostro. peo ple li tened to chance orators;. m 
ouc pl~ce nnd nnotber. rose ~he sho~t~ of haw~e:8 el!mg 
fruit, wine, or water m1xed w1th fig-1u1ce; of tr1ckste~, of 
venders of marvellous medicines; of sooth a yen,; of d1scov
erers of bielden trcasnres; of interprete_rs of dream~. llere 
and therc in tbe tumult of conversabons and enes, were 
mingled s¿unds oí the Egyptiau sistra, o~ the snm~uké, or 
of Grecian tinte . llere nnd there the 1:,1ck, the p1ous, or 
the nffiicted were bearing ofl'erings to thc temple' . In the 
miel t of the people, on the tone ftags, gather_ed llocks of 
doves, eager for tbe grain gh·en ~h_em, and hke mova~le 
many-colored and dark pots, now r1s111g for a ~oment with 
a loud ound of wings, now dropping ~own agam to places 
left vncant by pcople: From ti~~ to time the crowds opened 
hefore litters in wh1ch were v1S1ble the nffected faces of 
women or tbe heads of senntors and knights, with features, 
as it ;ere riaid and exhausted from living. The mnny
tongued ~pul~tion repeated ~lourl thei~ name , with the 
addition of some term of pra1se or n~1cule. Au~ong ~he 
unorclerecl groups pu hecl from time to time, advnnmng w_1th 
measured tread, parties of oldiers, or watches, preservmg 
order ou the street . Around about, the Greek lo.nguage 
was heard a often ns Lntin. 

Vinicius, who bnd not bccn in thc city for a long time, 
looked with a certain curiosity on that swarm of peo 1e 
and on that Forum Romanum, which both clominated the 
sen of thc world and wns flooded by it, o that Petronins. 
who divined the thought of bis companion, cnlled it "the 
nest of the Quirites- without tbe Quirites." In tratb, tbe 
local elcment wns well-nigh lo t in that crowd,. com~ ed ~f 
nll raccs nnd nations. Thcrc nppcnred Ethiop1ans, g1gantic 
light-haired people from tbc di tant north, Britons, Gauls, 
Germnns, sloping-eyed clwcllcrs of Lericnm ; people from 
tho Euphrntes ancl from tbo Jnclus, with beards dyed brick 
color; yrians from tite bnnks of the Orontefl, with black 
and mild oyes; dwellers in tite deserts of Arabia? dried ~p 
as n bone; Jews, witb thcir flnt brensts; Egypt1ans, w1th 
thc eternal, indifferent smilc on their faces¡ Numidinns and 
Africana; Grecks from IIellns, who equnlly with the Romana 
commanclecl the city, but commancled through science, nr~, 
wisdom, ancl deceit; Greeks from the i lnnds, from Asia 
Minor, from Er,typt, from Italy, from arbonic Gaul. Jn 
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the throng of slaves, with pierced ears, were not lnckin(I' also 
freemen, - an idle population, which Cresa.r amused~ sup
ported, eYen clothed,- and free visitors, whom the ease of 
life and the prospects of fortune enticed to the gigantic city; 
there was no lnck of venal persons. There were priests of 
Serapis, with palm branches in their bands ; prie. t of Isis, 
to whose altar more offerings were brou(l'ht than to the tem
ple_ of the Capitoline Jov~; priests of Cybele, bcaring in 
~eir hands golden ears of rice; and priests of nomad divini
ttes; and dancers of the East with brigbt head-dresses and 
clenlers in amulets, and snake-tnmers, and Chaldean s~rs • 
and, finaUy, people withont any occnpation whatever wh¿ 
applied for grain every week at the storehouses on the Tiber 
'":ho fo~ght_ for lottery-tickets to tbe Circos, who spent thei;. 
mghts m nckety houses of districts beyond the Tiber, and 
sun_ny and warm days under covered porticos, and in foul 
eatmg-houses of the Subura, on the :Milvian bridge or be
fore the '' insulre " of tbe great, where from time' to time 
remnants from tbe tables of slaves were tbrown out to 
them. 

Petronius was well known to those crowds. Vinicius's 
ears were str~ck cont~nually_ by "Ilic est 1" (IIere he is). 
Th~y loved h1m for h1s mumficence; and bis peculiar popu
lar1ty rncreased from the time when tbey learaed that be bad 
spoken before Cresar in opposition to the sentence of death 
issued against the whole "familia," that is a(l'ainst aU the 
slaves of the prefect Pedanius Secundas, witbo~t distinction 
of sex or nge, because one of them bad killed that monster 
in a moment of despnir. Petroaius repeated in public it is 
trne, that it was a.U one to bim, and that he had spoken to 
Cresar only privately, ns the arbiter eleganliarum whose 
resthetic tnste was offencled by a barbarous slaughter befit
tiag ~c~hians and not Roma.ns. NeYertheless, people who 
were ind1gnant because of tbe slaughter loved Petronius from 
that moment forth. But he did not care for their love. 
H~ rem_embere~ that thnt crowd of people had loved also 
Bnta.nmcus, po1soned by Nero; nnd Agl'ippina, killed at bis 
command ; and Octavia, smothered in hot steam at the 
Pand~tarin, after her vcins had been openecl previously; and 
Rubehus Plautus, who had been banished · ancl Thrasea to 
wbom a.ny morning might bring a. cleath sei'1tencc. The l~ve 
of thc mob might be considered rather of ill ornen • nnd 
thc sceptical Petronius wns supcrstitious nlso. lle iiacl o. 
twofold contempt for tbe multitude, - as an al'isl.-Ocrnt and 
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an restbetic person. Men witb the odor of roast beans, which 
the carried in their bo oms, and who besides were eternally 
bofrse and sweating from playing mora on the stre~t-corner! 
and peristyles, clid not in hi eyes de en·e tbe term human. 
llence he gave no a.nswer wbatever to _the appl~use, or ~he 
kisses sent from Jips here a.nd tbere to h1m. lle" as r~lating 
to Marcos the ca e ot Pedanius, rev~ng mennwh1le _the 
fickleness of that rabble which, next mormng after the ten~ble 
butchery applauded Nero on bis wa.y to the temple of Jup1ter 
Stator. 'nut he gave comma.nd to halt ~fore tbe book-shop 
of Avirnus, and, descending from the htte:, .~urchll ed an 
ornamented manuscript, which he ga.ve to Vuucm • . 

"Here is a gift for thee," said he. . 
"Thanks ! " an wered Vinicius. Th~n, lookm~ at th~ 

title, he inquired, " , a.tyricon '? Is th1s somethmg new . 
Wbose is it ? " 

"Mine. But I do not wish to go in the ro~l. of Rt~finus, 
whose history I wns to tell thce, nor of Fa.br1c~us ~ e1ento; 
hence no one knows of tbis, and do thou mention it to no 
man." . ., . 

"Thou hast said that tbou art no wr1ter of ve:-3es, smd 
Vioicius JookinO' a.t tbe micldle of the ma.nuscnpt; " but 
here I s;e pro e tbickly interwoven with_ them.': . . , 

"When thou art reading, turn a.ttent1on to ~r1malch1on_s 
feast. As to verses, they have di gusted me, s_mce ~ero 1s 
writing a.n epic. Vitelius, when be wi_shes to reheve b1mself, 
uses ivory fingcrs to thrust down h1s thr~nt; ?thcr~ scr~e 
tbemselves witb flamingo fea.tbers steepcd 111 ohve 011 or 111 

a decoction of wild tbyme. I rend Nero's poetry, ~nd_ th_e 
result is immediate. Straightway I a._m a.ble to praise it,,,11 
uot with n clcar conscience, nt least w1th a. clear stomach. 

When be hacl said this, he stopped the litte~ a~ain before 
the shop of Jdomeneus the goldsmith, and, htwmg se~tlecl 
the alfüir of tbe gems, gave commo.ml to bear thc htter 
directly to Aulus's mansion. 

"On the road I wil\ tell thce the story of Rufinus," s1tid 
he, "as proof of what vanity in a.n autbor may be." 

But before he had begun, they t11r11ecl in to the _Yicus 
Patricios and soon found themsc!Yes beforc the dwellmg of 
Aulus. 

1

A young and sturdy '.' jnnitor'' opened the ~loor 
lending to the ostium, over wl11ch n magp1e coufiued rn a 
cage greeted them noisily with the word, " nivel'' 

011 the way from thc second antechamber, called the 
ostium, to the atrium itself, Vinicius snid, -
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"Ha t noticed tbat the doorkeepers are withont cbaius?" 
"This is n wonderfol honse," answered Petronius, in an 

undertone. " Of course it is known to thee that Pomponia 
Grrecinn is suspected of entertaining that Ea tern supersti
tion which consists in honoring a certain Chre tos. It seems 
that Cri pinilla rendered her this sen·ice, - she who cnnnot 
forgive Pomponin because one husbimd has s11fficed her for 
a lifetime. A one-man woman ! To-day, in Home, it is 
easier to get a half-plate of fresh mushrooms from Nori
cum than to find suc!J. They tried her before a domestic 
court-" 

"To thy jndgment this is a wonderful house. Later on 
I will tell thce what l henrd and saw in it." 

Meanwhile they had cntered the atrium. The slave ap
pointed to it, called atrien is, ent a nomenclator to nnnounce 
the guests; and Petronius, who, imagining that eternal sad
ness reigned in this severe house, hnd never been in it, looked 
around witb astonisbment, and as it were with a feeling of 
disappointment, for the atrium produced ratber an impres
sion of cheerfulness. A sbeaf of bright light fa.lling from 
a.hove through a large opening broke into a tbousand sparks 
on a fountain in a quaclrangular little basin, cnlled the impln
vium, which was in tbe middle to receive rain falling through 
the opening daring bad weather; this was surroanded by 
anemones and lilies. In that house a special !ove for lilies 
was evident, for there were wbole clumps of them, both 
white and red; and, fi nally, sapphire irises, wbose delicate 
lea.ves were as if silvered from the spray of tbe foantain . 
Among the moist mosses, in which lily-pots were hidden, and 
among tbe bunches of lilies were little bronze statues repre
senting children and water-birds. In one corner a bronzc 
fawn, ns if wishing to clrink, was inclining its greenish head, 
grizzled, too, by dampness. The floor of the atrium WllS of 
mo aic; the wa.Us, faced partly with red marble and partly 
wilh wood, on which were painted fisb, birds, and grifflns, 
attracted the eye by the play of colors. From the door to 
the side chamber they were ornamented with tort.oise-sbell or 
even ivory; at tbe walls between the doors were statues of 
Aulus's n.ncestors. Everywherc calm plenty was evident, 
remote from excess, bnt noble nnd self-trusting. 

Petronius, who livcd with incomparn.bly great.er ahow and 
clegance, con Id flnd nothing which offendcd bis taste; and 
had just turned to Vinicius with thn.t rcmnrk, wbcn a slave, 
tbe velariua, pushed nside the curtain sepamting the atrium 
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from the tablinum, and in the deplh of the building nppearccl 
Aulus Plautius approachina hurril>dly. 

lle was a man ncaring lhe evening of life, wilh o. hea<l 
wbitened by boar fro t, but fr h, witb nn energetic face, a 
tri6e too short, hut still somewhat eaale-like. This time 
there was expre d on it a ('ertain a tonisbment, nnd even 
alarm, bcenm,e of lhe nnexpcctc<l arrival of 'ero's frien<l, 
compnnion, and ugge ter. 

Petroniu wa loo mucb n man of the world nncl too 
quick not to notice lhis; henC'e, afler the fin.t greelings, he: 
nnnounced witb ali the eloquence nnd easc at bis command 
that he had rome to gh·c tbnnks for thc cnre which his 
sister' son had found in thnt house, nnd thnt grntitude 
nlone was the cau e o( the vii,,it, to which, moreover, he wns 
emboldencd by bis old aC'qunintnnce with Aula . 

Aulus ns u red him that be was a welcome guest; nnd ns 
to grotitude, he declare<_! that he hacl tbat feeling him. elf, 
though surely Petronius did not divine the cau e of it. 

In fact, Petroniu did not dfrine it. In vain did be rnise 
his bazel eyes, endeo.voring to remember tbe lenst service 
reodered to Aulus or to nny one. lle recalled none, unle 
it might be tbat wbich be intended to show Vinicius. orne 
such thing, it is true, migbt ha"'e hnppcncd involuutarily, 
but only involuotarily. 

" I bo.ve great love nnd e teem for Ve pa inn, whose life 
tbon didst snve," so.id Anlu , "when be bad tbe mi fortune 
to doze while listening to Nero's verse ." 

"lle wns fortunnte," replied Petronius, " for be did not 
benr them; but I will not deny thnt tbe mntter might hnve 
ende<_l with misfortune. Bronzebcard wishcd nb olutely to 
send a centurion to him witb tbe friendly ndvice to open bis 
veins." 

11 But thon, Petronius, lnngbed him out of it." 
"Tbnt i true, or rnther it is not true. I told Nero thnt 

if Orphcus ¡mt wilcl ben ts to sleep with song, bis lriumph 
wa!I ec¡unl, !lince he hnd put Vespasi:in 1.-0 lee p. Aheno
barhus mn.y be blo.med on conclition thn.t to o. smnll criticism 
:i great 0attcry be aclcled. Our grncion Augusta, Popprea, 
unclerstnnds thi to perfection." 

"Ala ! surh nre the time ," answered Anlus. "I lnck 
two front teeth, knocked out by a stone from the hand of a 
Briton, I speak with o. hi ; • still my happie t days wer1• 
pas ed in Britaio." 

11 Becnuse they were days of victory ," n<l<lccl YiniC'ius. 
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But_Petroni_us, alarmed lest tbc old general migbt begin a 
nanat1ve of b1s former wars, changed the conversation. 

" ee," said he, "in the neighborhoo<l of Prreneste country 
people found a deacl wolf whelp with two beads; and during 
a storm about that time ligbtning struck off an angle of tbe 
temple of Luna, - a thing nnparalleled, because of the late 
autumn. A certain Cotta, too, wbo had told this, added 
wbile telling it, that the priests of that temple prophesied 
th~ fnll of the city or, at least, the ruin of a great house, -
rum to be averted only by uncommon sacrifices." 

Aulas, when he had beard the narrative, expressed the 
opinion that such signs should not be neglected; tbat thc 
gods migbt be angered by an over-measure of wickedness. 
In this there was notbing wonderful; and in such an event 
expiatory sacrifices were perfectly in order. 
. "Thy house, Plautius, is not too large," answered Petron
rns, " tbough a great man lives in it. Mine is indeed too 
)ar:g~ for snch .ª wretched o~ner, tbough equally small. But 
1f 1t 1s a question of the ram of sometbing as great, for ex
amplc, as tbe domus transitoria, woukl it be worth while for 
ns to bring offerings to avert tbat ruin?" 

1:'lautins did not answer tbat questioo, - a carefulness 
wh1ch toncbed even Petronius somewhat, for with ali bis 
inability to fee_l the dilfereoce_betweeo good and evil, he bad 
~1ever been an mformer; and 1t was possible to talk with bim 
m perfcct safety. He changed tbe conversatioo aaain 
tberefore, and began to praise Plautius's dwelling and th; 
good taste wbich reigned in the house. 

"It is an ancient seat," said Plautius " in which nothing 
has beco changed since I inherited it." ' 

~fter the curtain _was pushed nside which dividecl the 
atmnn from thc tablmum, the house was open from end to 
end, so that tbJ:ough tho t.'\~linum anrl the followina peristyle 
aod the hall lymg beyond 1t which wns called the recns tbe 
glance extended to the garden, which seomed from a dist~ncc 
ltke o. bright image set in a dark framc. Joyous, childlikc 
laughter carne from it to thc atrium. 

" Oh, general! " said Petronius, " permit us to listen from 
near by to that glad laughtor wbich is of a kind heard so 
rarely in these days." 

" Willingly ," answered Plautius, rising · 11 that is my little 
Aulus and Lygia, playing ball. But as ~ laughter I füink 
Petronius, that our wbole life is spent in it." ' ' 

"Life deserves laughter, henco people laugh at it," 
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answered Petronius ; " but laughter here has another 
sound." . . ,, . 

"Petronius <loes uot laugh for days 10 success1on, sa1d 
Vinicius; "but then he laughs eutire nights." 

Thus conversing, they pn sed through :he len~lh of tho 
house and reached the garden, where Lyg1a an~ httle Aulus 
wcre playing with balls, which ~laves,_ appomted to lhn.t 
game exclusively ancl called spher1stre,_ p1cked ~p and placed 
¡

11 
tbeir bands. Petronius cast a qu,ck pa mg gl_ance at 

r yaia. little Aulu seeing Vinicius, ran to greet lnm; but 
the° yo~ng tribune, going forwar?, bent his. bead. before ti.te 
beautiful maiden, who stood w1th a ball m her hand, her 
hair blown n.part a little. he was somewbat out of breaU1, 
ancl flushed. 

In the garden triclinium, shacled by ivy, grapes, and woo<l-
bine, sat Pomponia Grrecina; beuce the~ went t:o_salute ?er. 

he was known to Petronius, though he d1d not ns1t Plaubus, 
for he bad seen her at the house of Antistin., the daughter of 
Rubelios Plantas aurl besides at the house of eneca. and 
Polion. lle could not resist n. certain admiration wiU1 which 
he was filled by her face, pen ive but mild, by tbe digoity ?f 
her benriog, by her movements, by ber words. Pompoma 
distnrbed bis understandiua of women to such a degree that 
that man, corrupted to th: marrow of bis bones, and_ self
confident as no one in Rome, not only felt for her a kmd of 
esteem, but eveu lost his previous self-confidence. Aud 
now, thanking her for her care of yinicins, he thrust in, _as 
it were involuntarily, 11 domina,'' wh1~h ne~·e~ o_ccurred _to h)m 
when speaking, for example, to Calv1a_Cnsp1~11ln, cnbonia, 
Velería oliua ancl other women of huzh society. After he 

' ' ~ 1. hacl greeted her ancl returued tbanks, be began to comp am 
that he saw her so rarely, tbat it was not possible ~ meet 
her either in the Cireus or the Amphitheatre; to wh1ch sho 
answere<l calmly, laying her hand on the band of ~er h?sbanrl: 

11 W e are growing old, and !ove our dome tic qmet more 
and more, both of us." 

Petronius wished to oppose; but Aulus Plautius adcled in 
bis hissing ,·olee, -

11 And wc feel strangor and stranger among peoplo who 
give Greek names to our Roman divinitieR." 

• 1 The gocls have become for sorne time mere_ figures of 
rhetorie," replied Petronius, carelessly. 11 But smco Check 
rbetoricians taught us, it is oasier for me eveu to stiy llera 
than Juno." 
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He turoed bis eyes then to Pomponia, as if to signify that 
in presence of her no other clivinity could como to bis mind: 
and then he began to contr:ulict what he had said touching 
old age. 

"People grow old quickly, it is true; but there are sorne 
who live another life entirely, and tbere are faces moreoYer 
wbicb Saturo seems to forget." 

Petronias said this witli a certain sincerity eYen, for 
Pomponia Grrecina, though descending from tbe midday of 
life, hau preserved an uncommon fre hne s of fnce ¡ and 
since she bad a small head and delicate features, she pro
duced at times, de pite her dark robes, despite her solem
nity and sadne s, the impression of a woman quite young. 

Meanwhile little Aulus, who had become uncommonly 
frieodly with Vinicius during his former stny in tbe bousc, 
approached the young man and entrcatcd bim to play ball. 
Lygia berself cntcrcd the triclinium after lhe little boy. 
Under the climbing h•y, with the light quiveriog on her fnce, 
she seemed to Petronius more beautiful than at the first 
glance, anrl really like sorne oyrnph. As he had not spoken 
to her thus far, be rose, inclined bis head, and, instead of 
tbe u ual expressions of greeting, quoted the words with 
which ly cb greetecl ausikaa, -

" I supplicale thee, O queen, whelher lhou art sorne goddess or 
a mortal ! lf lhou art one of lhe daughters of men "ho dwell 
on earth, thrice hleRserl are lhy father and thy lady molher, and 
thrice ble~sed lhy brethren." 

The exquisite politene s of this man of the worlcl plea ed 
eveo Pomponin. As to Lygia, she listened, confu ed and 
flnsbed, without boldne !I lo raise her eyes. But a wayward 
srnile began to quiver at tbe corners of her lips, ancl on her 
face a struggle was evidcnt betwecn tbe timidity of n maiden 
and lhe wi b to answer¡ but clenrly thc wish was victorious, 
for, looking quickly nt Petronius, she answcrcd him ali at 
once with tbe worcls of thnt same N auRikaa, quoting thcm at 
one breatb, und n little like a lesson learned, -

" tranger, thou seemest no cvil m1m nor foolish." 

Then abe turned nnd rnn out as a frightened hird runs. 
Tbie time the turo for nstonishrnent cnme to Pctl'Oniu , 

for he hncl not expectcd to hear verse of IIomer from the 
lips of a maiden of whose barbarían extrnction hE' hacl hcarcl 
previously from Viniciue. lfo11ce he lookocl witb nn inqui1·-
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ing glance at Pomponia¡ but i,,be could not f:íÍve him . an 
answer, for sbe was looking a.t that morneut, w1th a smile, 
at the pride reflected on tbe fa.ce of her hu band. 

lle wns not able to conceal that pricle. First, be had 
become a.ttacbed to Lygia as to bis own daughter ¡ and 
second, in spite of hi olcl Roman prejudices, which com
mnndetl him to thuncler aunin t Greek ancl the sprea<l of tbe 
lanuuaae be considered it as tbe summit of ocia! polish. 
IIe°hi;s~l f hacl never been able to learn it well; over this 
he suffered in sccret. lle was glad, lberefore, that an 
an wer was gi\•en in the language and poetry of Ilomer to 
tbis exqui ite man both of fa. hiou and letter , wbo wns 
ready to consider Plautius's housc as barbarían." . 

"Wc have in the bou e a pedngoguc, n Greek, sa1d he, 
turnina to Petronius, " who teacbe our boy, nnd tbe maiden 
overhe~rs the le sons. he is a wagta.il yet, but a dear one, 
to whicb we have botb grown attnched." 

Petroniu looked through the branche of woodbine into 
the garden, and at the three persons who were p!ayiog tber~. 
Vioicius had thrown a ide bis toga, ancl, wearmg only h1s 
tunic, was striking the hall, which Lygin, standing oppositc, 
with raised arms was trying to calch. Tbe maiden <lid not 
mnke a great impre ion on Petrooius nt the first glanoo; 
she seemed lo him too slender. But from tbc moment when 
he snw her more nearly in the tricliuium he thought to him
self tbnt Aurora might look like her; and as a juclge he 
understood thnt in her tbere wns something uncornmon. lle 
con idcred everything aod cstirnated evcrytbing ¡ hence her 
face, rosy and clcar, her fre h lips, ns if set for a kiss, her 
eyes bluo as the azurc of the sen, the alnbaster whitene s of 
her forebead, the wealth of her dnrk hair, with the reflection 
of amber or Corinthian bronzo glenmin~ in its fold , her 
slender neck, tho divino 1'11ope of her shouldcrs, tbe whole 
posture, flexible, slcnder, young witb lhe youth of l\Iay ancl 
of fresbly oponed flowers. The artist wa 1·ou ed in him, 
and the worshipper of bcnuty, who felt that beneath a statuc 
of that maiden one might write •' pring." Ali at once he 
remembered Chrysotbemis, and puro laughter eized him. 
Chrysothemis Reomed to him, witb golden powder on her 
hair a.ne\ dnrkcned brows, to be fabulously fnded, - some
thing in tbe nature of a yellowed rose-trce shedding its 
!caves. But still Rome envied him thnt Chrysothemis. 
Then be recallcd Popprea ; and that most famous Poppren. 
a.lso seemed to him soulless, a waxen mnsk. In that mo.iden 
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witu Tanagrian outlines there was not only spring, but a 
radiant éoul, which shone tbrough her rosy body as a llame 
through a lamp. 

"Vinieius is right," thought he, "and my Chrysothemis 
is old, old ! - as Troy ! " 

Then he turned to Pomponia Grrecina, and, pointing to 
the gardeo, said, -

" l uoderstand now, domina, why thou and thy husband 
prefer this house to the Circus and to feasts on tbe Palatine." 

"Yes," answered she, turning her eyes in the direcLiun 
of little Aulns and Lygia. 

But the old general began to relate the history of the 
maiden, and what he had heard years before from Atelius 
Hister about the Lygian people who lived in the gloom of 
the North. 

The three outside had finished playing baU, and for somo 
time had been walking aloug the san<l of the garden, appear
ing against the dark background of myrtles and cypresses 
like three white statues. Lygia beld little Aulas by the 
hand. After they bad walked a while they sat on a beoch 
near the fish-pond, which occupied the middle of the garden. 
After a time Aulas spraug up to frighten the fish in the 
transpareot water, but Vioicius contioued the conversation 
begun during the wnlk. 

" Yes," said be, in a low, quivering voice, scnrcely 
audible; " barely had I cast asidc the pretexta, when I 
was sent to the legions in Asia. I bad not become ac
quainted with the city, nor with life, nor with love. I know 
a small bit of Anacreon by beart, and Ilorace; but I cannot 
like Petronius quotc verses, when rea on is dumb from 
admiration and unable to find its own words. While a 
youth I went to school to 1\lusonins, who told me that hap
piness consists in wishing what thc gods wisb, and therefore 
depends on our will. J think, howeYer, that it is something 
else, - something greatcr ancl more prccious, wbich depends 
not 011 the will, for !ove only can givc it. Thc gods tbem
selves seek that happiness; hcnce I too, O Lygia, who bave 
not known love thus far, follow in their footstep . I also 
seek her wbo would givc me happiness - " 

lle was silent- nnd for a time thcrc wnF1 nothing to be 
heard save thc light plash of tbe water inio which little 
Aulus was tbrowing pebbles to frighten the flsh; but after a 
while Vinirius began again in n voice still softer and lowcr, -

" But thou knowest of Vespasian's son Ti tus? They so.y 
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that he had scarcely ceased to be a youth when he so love<l 
Berenice that grief almost drew tbe life out of him. So 
could I too love, O Lygia ! Riches, glory, power are mere 
smoke, vanity ! Tbe rich man will find a ricber than bim
self; the greater glory of another will eclipse a man who is 
famous; a strong man will be conquered by a stronger. 
But can Cresar himself, can any god even, experience 
greater deligbt or be bappier tban a simple mortal at thc 
momeot when at bis breast there is breatbing another dear 
breast, or wben he ki ses beloved lips? Ilence !ove makes 
us equal to the gods, O Lygia." 

And she listened with alarm, with astonishment, and at 
t.hc same time as if sbc were listening to the sound of a 
Grecian Jlutc or a cithara. Jt seemed to her at moments 
that Vinicius was singing a kin<l of wonderful song, which 
was instilling itself iuto her ears, moving the blood in her, 
and penetrating her henrt witb a faintnes , a fear, and a 
kind of uncomprehended delight. It seemcd to her also 
that he was telling something wbich was in her before, but 
of which she could not give account to herself. he felt 
that be was rousing in her something which had been sleep
ing hitherto, and tbat in that momcnt a hazy dream was 
changing into a form more and more definite, more pleasiog, 
more beautifuJ. 

Meanwhile the sun had passed the Tiber long since, and 
had sunk low over tbe J aniculum. On the motionless cy
prcsses ruddy light was faUing, and the wbole atmosphere 
was filled witb it. Lygia raised on Yinicius her bine eycs 
as if roused from sleep; and he, bending o,er her with a 
prayer quiveriog in bis eyes, seemed on a sudden, in the 
reftections of evening, more beautiful than ali men, tban aU 
Greek ancl Roman gods whose stntues sbe had seeu on the 
fa~ades of temples. And with his fingers he clasped her 
arm lightly just abovc the wrist ancl askcd, -

11 Dost thou not divine what l sny to thee, Lygia?" 
"No," whispered she in answer, in a Yoice so low thnt 

Vinicius barely hearcl it. 
. But he did not believe her, and, drawing her haud toward 

b1D1 more vigorously, he would have drawn it to bis heart, 
which, under the influence of desire rouscd by the marvel
lous maiden, was beating like a hnmmer, and would bave 
addressed burniog words to he1· direotly hncl not old Aulus 
appeared on a path set in a frame of myrtles, who said, 
while approaching them, -
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"The suu is setting; so beware of the evening coolness, 
and do not trille with Libitina." 

"No" answered Vinicius; "I have not put on my toga 
' Id" yet, and I do not feel the co . 

"But see, barely balf tbe sun's ~bield is lo?~ing from 
behind tbe bill. Tbat is a sweet chmate of S1cily, where 
people gather on tbe square before sunset and take farewell 
of disappearing Pbrebus witb a chora! song." 

And, forgetting tbat a moment earlier he ~a~ warned 
them against Libitina, he began to tell about S1c1ly, where 
he bad estates and large cultivated fields which he loved. 
lle stated also that it had come to bis min<l more than once 
to remove to Sicily, and live out his life tbere in quietness. 
"He whose head winters bave whitcnecl has had enough of 
hoar frost. Lea.ves are not falling from the trees yet, _and 
the sky smiles on the city loYingly; but wben the grapevmes 
grow yellow-leaved, when snow fal1s on the Alba.u hills, and 
the gods visit the Campania with. piercing wind, who kno~s 
but I may remove with my ent1re household to my qwet 
country-seat?" 

"Wouldst thou lea ve Rome?" inquired Vinicius, with 
suelden alarm. 

"I have wished to do so this long time, for it is quieter 
in Sicily and se.fer." . . . 

And aaaiu he fell to praising h1s gardens, bis herds, hts 
house biddeu in green, and the bilis grown over w!th thymc 
and savory among which were swarms of buzzmg bees. 
But Viniciu~ paid no heed to that bucolic note; and from 
thinking only of this, that he_ migbt lo~e Lygia, l!e looked 
toward Petronius as if expectmg salvatíon from h1m alone. 

Meanwhile Petronius, sitting near Pomponia, was admir
ing tbe view of the setting sun,', th~ gar_den, and the people 
standing near tbe fish-poncl. Ihetr wh1te_ garment on the 
dark background of the myrtles gle~med _hke gold from the 
evening rays. On the sky the evenmg hght b~d beguu to 
assume purple and violet bues, and to change ltko_ an opal. 
A strip of the sky became lily-colored. Tbe dark s11houet_tes 
of the cypresses grew still more pronounced tbnn clurmg 
bright daylight. In the people, in the trees, in the whole 
garden there reigned an evening c~lm. . . 

Tha.t calm struck Petronius, and 1t struck b1m espec1ally 
10 the people. In the faces of ~omponia, old A_ulus, tbeir 
son, and Lygia. tbere wns somothin~ sucb as he dtd not see 
in the faces which sw·rounded h1m every dny, or rnther 
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eYery night. There was a certain light, a certain repose, a 
certain serenity, flowing directly from tho life which ali 
lived there. And with a species of astooishment he thought 
that a beauty and sweetne s might exist which he, wbo 
cbase<l after beauty and sweetness continually, had uot 
koown. He could oot hide the thougbt in himself, and 
said, turning to Pomponin, -

" I am considering in my soul how different this world of 
yours is from tbe world which our Nero rules." 

he raised her delicate face toward tbe eveoing light, and 
said witb simplicity, -

'' Not Nero, but God, rules the world." 
A moment of sileoce followed. Near the triclinium were 

beard in tbe alley, the steps of the old general, Viniciu , 
Lygia, and little Anlus; but before they arrÍ\'ed, Petronius 
bad put another que tion, -

" But believe t thou in the gods, then, Pomponia?" 
'' I believe in God, who is one, just, and all-powerful," 

answered the wife of Aulas Plautius. 


